
Sunday, Novew.ber 15 

Dear Fe._ily, 

How are you all? Received the package which you sent - wany thanks -
unfortunately at the last w.inuta we didn't go because the VFW requires 
that the w.an wear tuxes. Since these outfits are hard to co, a by amund 
k&ax hera, and have to be rented at $12.50 a throw, i decided it would 
be better to forfeit this social event of the season than have us 
Spend

1
so w.UCh .LUOney for SUCh a foolish thing. (.xaxJ[:J u•0;.. 1 you still 

haven t told .LUe whether or not twas you who sent us the box of cheeses 
end crackers so that i can thank you.) 

Despite the fact that half of our staff has been out of town (down on 
the gulf ceast for a staff retreat) for the ·past ten days or so, leaving 
us with no transportation other than feet and the grace of God and good 
will of the people, and hardly enough people to keep all our work 
going, we have been quite busy. J.•ow that \lal is working full ti...e in 
Issaquena County (that's the one just below ours), I have started taking 
over where she started in the area north of Greenville. 'rhis is so_ethisg 
new for w.e who has spent far too w.uch ti...e doing office work and coordin
ation (7) of progrs . .....a rather than being able to get into the middle of 
things. Every thursday evening we have a meeting in La_ont which i sort 
of push along - fro- leading the freodo~ songs and passing on announce
_ents fro_ our office to what is supposed to be a 20-~inute or so in
spiring extew.poraneous talk on a subject of ... y Bhi~x choice. I had al
ways ad-ired people like -rs. aK&X Ea_er and our own staff who were able 
to get up and, without a wo-ent's notice give forth, but was sure that 
i could never begin to do the sa-e thing. Not that i a_ now a great 
orator, but have gotten over that initial neTvousness of talking before 
groups of people. We set up a library in La_ont in a cafe last week 
and i'w. hoping to start Saturday freedo~ school for the kids and voter 
registration, political discussion classes for the parents as soon as 
the cotton picking season is over and i can find so_eone's howe to stay 
in over night. 

The freedo~ school here in Greenville still leaves a lot to be desired 
unfortunately. I regret slightly not having taught or at least observed 
in ours this past suwmer. But at the w.Owent being virtually the only 
one working on this i can enly aiq struggle in w.Y own little way - they(ve 
pro ... ised us another teacher within a week or so. ~~ e are pretty .LUUCh down 
to a systew. now: the older ele ... entary School kids COw.e on u.ondays and 
Fridays alone. On ~uesdays, weather permitting, we all go over to the 
local school playground and kill each other on the swings, monkey bars, etc. 
e~d on Wednesdays and Thursdays, teacher perwitting, the younGer kids 
co ... e to school - tbe older kids supposedli acting ee supe1·visors of the 
bedla-. Saturday the older girls decided to wash the school floor ( it is 
filthy - ...-ainly with groupd in crayon, spilled pair.t, dirt, and dead 
roecheP). The "cleaning• started fairly ca~ly, but very shortly all 
the r est of the kids showed up with wops and broo_s - i had visions of the 
wLole building floating away down tho ~iss'issippi in a cloud of auJ.Uonia. 
After finielJing vrith the school, they decided to clean our ofi ice (all four 
tiny roo .... s of it ) , then the ba throo_s, then the hells of the building. Oh 
what fun~ 



As you will lr soon be gleaning frow. the De ... ocrat-'ri~es when the national 
scandal breaks, the ~-e.shington <...ounty white powerstructure had, during 
its weekly weeting e. week e.go l<ride.y, a discussion on w} at they were 
going to be doing e.bout the Netione.l Council of Churches 1 Delta -ininstry, 
which is based here in vreenville. They decided against the NCC. Their 
first .... ave in trying to get the u.inisters out of town (evidently the power 
considers the- potentially more dangerous than u~, at least in a short
range sense) ha.s been to evict the.w fro ... their office on Washington ~t. -
the ~ain shopping disttict street in town. They were given 10 days to 
get out - D day is next Friday. TJ1e lJLC is hopping mad, ee you can 
iwegine. Last i heard they were planning to stay in the pl~ce end .wake 
the police and sheriff move the .... bodily out of the builcling end onto 
the sidewalk. It's so ... eti-et hard to believe that a 111ele.tively s_all 
group of people has such influence in an area until you see groups 
such e.e our own liberal ·•ash. Co. pov.er ~tructure 1.n action. it's rather 
ironic though thet the 41Cv had boen rather criticizing UOFO for not 
raving this city sewn up, what with the liberal et_osphere, etc etc etc. 
I:-erhaps they're finally beginning to realize what we're all up against
God on our side or not. 

Haven't you enjoyed the DUr•s articles on the big cultural event of the 
season , ~outh Pacific given by the Greenville Vrc~estre. . You way have 
noticed in passing thet the peper seid that usually the orchestra's pro
gra~s are only open to ticket-carrying ... e....bers, but tbe.t tl1ey' d ... ade e.n 
exception for this ~ale event. In our book. this ie known as segregation. 
The Negroes. not even the "good 11 ones, were invited or allowed to attend 
South Pacific. How can people say this town. is progressi..-e? You .we.y also 
have noticed the co_ing ~as progra_s, the Triad Club drive for toys and 
food for the underprivileged, the X_as pt"l rade, to be leE~d by our own 
~hief burnley, and the presentation of 'i'he --essiah . All of these, too, are 
for white consu_ption only. I hope they ~~~ choke. 

Dave, hues and I spent _ost of today at e little church down on the south 
end of town. So_ e of the .we....bers had asked us especially to attend, and 
it was one of the few sy_pathetic congrer;Ettions, board cdr deacons and 
_inister all under one roof that we've run into here in the city. We 
~tart.&d aut with _sunday acho~ tbP.n- c.hutc.h .- tt.--en t..he "2nd Yeer h~ 
l.ppreciation 11 of the pastor. 'l'he latter is very young (also tm~t:mel around 
here) , now attending college (very unusual), see...s quite hip. ~1as con
stantly co_pering us with llaul , Jesus, the early Christians , etc. Lfter 
the Appreciation part, \\e all atd dinner in the pews -lots of chicken, pies, 
cakes, potato sele.d. The lE dies were ell rushing around trying to wait on 
us - took us in as part of the brood. '1\ve.s really t;reat and encouraging • 

. 'ibat does IDY ple.que look like't riave neve_r seen one before. Is it sitting 
a_ong the golf end sw~ming trophies? Dave and i went to the O'Ee.nnon 
football ge_e last night (O'b is the county area "attendance cente!~-ae 
_any Negro schools are called) • One of the kids who played the whole ga.;;..e
both defense and offense-and who works with us and hangs around the office 
all the tLe- was the onlly wewber of the first-string players not mentioned 
in the JJDT article on the gBLE> • Nice? Lave and i were the only whites 
at the gEhue- i understand we wero e. "first 11 in 0' Bannon tis tory. 'l'he principe.l 
condoned our attendance there but has asked us please not to cowe out around 
the school. 

So wuch for Greenville. A_ sending a carbon of this epistle to wy dear long 
lost brother, David? Hi , Davey~ 1 
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